
Rev. Tj'v.ym Chambers of
Covo Tun nery, Kpt-nt- few hours
in MrCnniir'Hslnm? Ttn-sdny- .

Mr. ,;icob DisiVnr nf ViltT f;lll,

spent n d-- hours in town one!
day last weoit.

IVtnr K' irk, merchant at
Cove Tiumcry, .spent part of
Tuesday ui tins place.

Mr. Jiio. K. ( 'uiiipbells of Knobs
villo was a protitable caller at the
Xuws ol'tici! Tuesday.

Mr. S. I Keepers of Huston
town, called at this oflico a few
minutes while in towu on Tues-
day.

Mr. Milton Stinson, of Clear
Ridjre was a plea sunt caller at this
office a few days aro. lie was

to town oy his mother
Mrs. Mary Siinson, and by Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Wilsou.

.Supt. C. Carton has been
npi"intod a lneinber of the State
examining board tor the East
Stroudsburfr State Normal
School. Tlie examinations will be
held June 17.

Samuel Shull,nf Juniata Cross-
ings is in Chambersbur' because
of the seven- - illness of his broth-
er, Daniel J. Shull. Mr. Nhr.ll
was somewhat improved Monday
evening. Public (Jpinion.

The Committee and all others
interested are uotilied to meet at
the I Jig Spring irravpyard in Ayr
township on Saturday moruiniT,
May L'Ud, at o'clock' for the pur-
pose of making'' a settlement.

John Cai:hai i;h.
Presiding.' Elder leorje V.

Stevens preached iu the M. 10.

church to the dehirht and edilica- - j

tion of a larfre Sun-- :

day evening. During his stay
here ho was the guest of Ins
brothers, Thomas I!., and Dr. I

K. Stevens.
I 'rooks Sipes of Altoona, Clar-

ence of Philadelphia, Horace N. of
Dickinson College Carlisle, Mary
(Mrs. J. V. Wilhclm. of Home-
stead i, Minnie, (Mrs. J. I!. Keller)
of Philadelphia, and Stella of the
West Chester S ta te Nor m al School

all were home to attend the
funeral of their brother Alvin L.
Sipes last Saturday. Mary ex-

pects to remain at home a few
weeks.

Pen-Ma- r will be open Memorial
Day, Saturday, May :i). Prof.
Hold's new orchest ra will beiuat-- i

tendance, the dining room will be
open and the usual diversions of
the park can be enjoyed by every
one. In addition to excursions
f rom points on tin: Western Mary-
land railroad, the Haltimore &

Ohio railroad will run especial ex-

cursions from Washington.
We acknowledge the receipt of

an invitation to be present at the
commencement exercises of the
graduating class of Hahnemann
Medical College- - in Chicago on
the 7th iust. In the list of gmd- -

uates we notice the name of our
friend J. Jtidson Palmer, son of
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas R. Pal
mer of Need more. We hope Jud
may win fame and fortune iu his
chosen profession.

At a meeting r,f the board of!
trustees or Wilson College, Cham- -

beisburg, Monday afternoon, the
Rev. Dr. M. II. Reaser, president
of Liudenwood Female College,
St. Charles, Mo., was chosen
president of the college, to suc-
ceed the Rev. Dr. Samuel A. Mar-
tin, who resigned several months
ago. Since President Martin's
resignation Judge John Stewait,
one of the trustees, has acted as
president.

In remitting a dollar to renew
his subscription, Mr. F. Morse
Sloan of Parkers 1indiug, Pa.,
says he is always anxious to get
to the iostoflice on Friday to get
the Fl'I.TON Coi.NTV Nkws. Hh
says, also, that P. Reamer Hohn,
a former Mc.Conuellsburger but
who has, during the past twenty-liv- e

years, lived at Parkers landi-
ng, is now seriously ill, with lit
tle hope of recovery. Morse goes
around to see him about once a
week and enjoys Mr. Holm's
talks of the old coaching days in
McConncllsburg.

There's a deal of character in
the wear of a shoo. Every clever
detective known that. (Jive a
good detective the imprint of a
criminal's foot on yielding soil
and ho can size his man up pretty
well especially if the shoo bo rath-
er worn. Thcl's the only tiling a
man can't disguise. Lots of tirst
class detective stories have been
written on this, but there is inch-

ing reinarkrblo about it. Tlio in-

dividuality in a footprint is the
individuality of the wearer of a

blioa

.Mrs. Itcllw Wolfe to Wed.
Tho Rev . S. H. Evans, pastor of

the Methodist church, Milton,
and Mrs. Helle Wolfe, formerly
editor and proprietor of the
'Sln'ppe-isbur- Chronicle," will
be married Thursday afternoon
at '2 o'clock at tho home of and by
the Rev. Fred. Heise, Haltimore,
brother of the bride-t- o be. Mrs.
Wolfe- - recently disjKised of her
paper.

Pleasant Kiduc
James Mellott and Jessie Mel

lott visited at Michael Mellott's
Sunday.

11. II. Strait has sold his farm.
Considerations not known.

L. P. Morton, Scott Mellott and
Ross Morton spent Sunday at F.
R. Shives's.

The meeting at Sideling Hill
Christian church was well attend
ed last Sunday as there were ten
persons bapti.ed.

Miss Esta Hart of Need more,
has been spending a few days
with her aunt Mrs. J. W. Lake.

Miss Alto Lake is visiting in
lower Thompson for a few weeks.

Daddy Hender of McConnclls-
burg, Democratic candidate for
Associate Judge wasiu this vicin-

ity looking up his political inter-
ests last week.

Seventeen Were Baptized.
Rev. A. R. fJarland baptized

seventeen ou Sunday in Bear-branc-

near the Christian church
at Huck Valley, after a very able
discourse by Elder May from
this scripture, "Co preach my
Jospel."
The day being a very beautiful

oue many people througed the
banks. The grass being green
and the banks and stream over
hung with the beautiful green
foliage and the tirst (lowers of
spring, caused ..me to reflect ou
the solemenest of those sacred
rites. The great crowd that
surged along the banks and the
solemnity of the occasion and the
silence that was observed by the
people was indeed oue that be-

speaks volumes for the people of
Huck Valley, especially the young
ladies and gentlemen, standing
.villi uncovered heads, bowed iu
reverence, while the sacred rites
were being performed, showing
the respect for that which is
good and elevating to man.

Sale Register.
Thursday, May 14, Ceo. W.

Sipes will sell at his residence 1

mile south of Need more, Live j

stock, farming implements, house
hold goods &c, &c. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock. .

lacking Creek.
They are trying to erect a new

post-offic- e near Dr. S. S. Hoop's,
which will be quite convenient for
the people along the Ridge.

Mrs. Harry Mum ma and Mrs.
V. Truax were visiting the for-

mer's sister, Mrs. J. T. Sipes.
Wilbcrt Dishong met with a

very painful accident. lie was
peeling bark when a limb falling
broke his arm and bruised his
side.

Mr. Jimmy Hoop and sister
Miss Ella are visiting their uncle,
J. Wesley Hoop.

Mrs. Martha Dishong has re-

turned home.
Miss Anna Dishong was visit-

ing iu the Cove.
Ira Fohner was visiting his

cousiu Jimmy Hoop.
Mr. Loguo Dishong aud family

were visiting Harry Mumma.
Mr. Richard Dishong and wife

were visiting Clayton Dishong.
Mrs. David Kline was visiting

Mrs. Harriet Deshoug.

Elliott Ray brought home with
him the other day from the East-
ern Shore, Md., a sprig of holly
from a tree of historic interest.
During the Revolutionary War
one of Washington's spies was in
that neighborhood, and when hot
ly pursued by the British, sud-
denly disappeared, secreting him-
self in the branches of the tree
from which this sprig of holly
was taken. The British s ddiers
came on aud being fatigued, stop-
ped under this tree and ate their
dinners while our spy was rest-
ing above. They went away with-
out finding him. Mr. Ray also
saw a door with a bullet hole in,
which was made ou another occa-sio-

by a pursuing squad of Brit-
ish soldiers just as a spy entered
the house.

There is a likelihood that the
attendance at the McConnclls-
burg Normal School will bo
Rreatly increased by tho end of
the weqk.

A DCZF.N "OON'TC".

Don't count ynii ggs before
the liens bem laying.

Don t. hli y this h rt-k'- .'I i!cei
ies .vi;.ii lu x; w ei k's '.age-- .

Don't expect the boy to be hap-

py in 'i !. jifi'.Hii.

Don't worry about trifles until
the big troubles are sullied.

Don't be disappointed if your
son insists on doing as you do.

Don't let your courtship days
end at the altar.

Don't fail to religiously keep
every promise you make to your
children

Don't be g in today wMhout a
determination to prolit by tl.e
mistakes of yesterday.

Don't forget that those who
while you talk about your

neighbors will listen while- - the
neighbors talk about you.

liocsn't Kesi'Ct Old Arc.
It's shameful when youth fads

to show proper respect for old age
but just liii) c.iiili'iu , iu loo case
of Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They cutoff malarie io mutter
how severe and irrespective of old
age. 'Dyspepsia, jaundice, fever,
and constipation all yield to this
perfect Pill. iJ.'c at W. S. Dick-

son's drug store.

WHY DRV ICE IS SLIPPERY.

At a recent meeting of the
Philosophical Society, at Cam-

bridge, England, says Nature, S.
Skinner contributed a paper on
the slipperiness of ice. This has
been attributed to the presence
of a layer of lubricating water
under the body pressing ou the
ice. The water is produced by
the lowering of the freeziug point
where tlie pressure is experienc-
ed. On this view the object glides
on a liquid layer, aud consequent
ly viscous frietiou iu water takes
the place of the rubbing friction
between the solids. Joly lias
shown by calculations that the

of a niau concentrated on
the blade of a skate is sufficient
to lower the freeziug poiut very
considerably, and Reynolds, argu
iug from the difficulty of slipping
on very cold ice, comes to the
same conclusion. Iu the present
paper it points out that sliding on
a liquid layer is a condition under
which cavitation will occix- - in the
liquid, and that this will aid the
slipping.

Sittiug up at night and pro-

tracted walks and talks are quan-
tities lacking to the courtship of
Tlieon Cole, of Elmira, N. Y., and
Sara McFerreu, a dressmaker of
Mont Alto, who were quietly mar-
ried Monday afternoon in the par-
sonage of the Methodist Episco-
pal church, Chambersburg, by
the Rev. J. H. Stein. The bride
aud groom had never seen each
other until the day of their wed
ding. Mr. Cole wooed his bride
by correspondence. '

Cover nor Ponnypackor last
Wednesday said that the increase
in the salaries of the President
Judges would not do the present
incumbents any good as section
V'j, article 3, of tho state constitu-
tion expressly provides "that
no law shall extend tho term of
any public officer, or increase or
diminish his salary or emolu-
ments, after his election or ap-

pointment." By this decision
J udgo S wopo will be compelled to
servo until 1!)0.", when his term
will expire, at the old salary, and
Judge Stewart of Franklin coun-
ty will havo to be content with his
present salary until l'JU'.i.

A Runaway liicvele.
Terminated with an ugly cut on

tho leg of J. B. Oruer, Frauklin
Grove 111. It developed a stub-
born ulcer unyielding to doctors
and remedies for four years.
Then Buckleu's Arnica Salvo cur-
ed. It's just as good for buriif,
scalds, skin eruptions and piles.
'J"if. at W. S. Dickson's drug store

I'iicilic Coast Without CliaiiRe.
In new Pullman "ordinary"

sleepers, wide vostibuled aud
with every modern convenience,
in charge of competent agent,
from Cincinnati and Chicago via
Louisville, Now Orleans, Houston
San Antonio, El Paso and Los
Angeles to San Francisco. Rates
for berths less than half of cost in
regular sleepers. For free de-

scriptive matter and full particu-
lars, address E. A. IlICIITER.
Trav. Pass. Ageut, Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad, Park Building
Pittsburgh, la.

In t!i.: Cnrirl nf "immoii Pleas ut
i ilium County. .

'Order nf Pulilicat! n In Mvorce.

ci. .Hii...lc Mi I). , ;n. .,our Ifi
h Illfil ii '"' In the Court nf Cor, mini I'li-n-- -

.. V: oil (. II .1 T, !:!. Xii. -

!' II' '. i'. : ,V'... N. you HIT
n. .l'.-v-- iiotltird imtl i. (inrifil to ii)ictir iu Mild '

i mill .m nf Tt'p.fVij- the In h 'luy of June
. A ...... .. , t .1 1,1 1,1 till- -- lllfl

tiic Mcrtle Kr a ni.'l in ilcfimU ol Mich appear- -

ii I, m Mi. 'i:, lo 1. , e u divoree i?runt
( ill villi :il v :k i

I'.
Sheriff.

Muy I1.', ins'.

Ill the Cvuil in' (.iiiiiiiiiin Pleas of
Ft'liiin County.

OrO'jr f I'nblication In Divorce.
To O. lliM'liciisiiiilli :

When- - Mi'liciMM ! i inlth. your
m Ife !i : 'lied ;i T.i In th" ( ii rl of Common
I'lc." of Kuli.r I'nu'ii. of .In:. .in r v Term l!':i
No I. IMI'- - IH- .1 ll II'.MHIM y .i.. Now
nr. Iu-- iiy i ,,i il .i"iilred toiipppur In(! ' : '! In-. Hi" ''Hi da., of
.1 uiie ut xt Lnuu'Hti i in; com pi ii hi l of t he xnU
Celieceft Hoeken vilih. nnd In delimit of nuc-l- i

iilnnrc .' 'e lluble to lnivi!:idlvoree
i . .i .. .. (. Ii. .'

li. ' I'l.KCK.
Sheriff.

Muy ;:. f.-

C.:.a-e- r Notice.
.o;i'i: huiei i.'.veu that nn itip)i(Mtio:i

will he iniide to the "m ' ' Con'mo', rji- is or
Fuiton county or i "inili duy of ,1'itie nex'
ill leno'eloek In In.? loii'nooli. llli'i.-- r .et of A'' ' ' ' ' " i ' Ac; t" ivowilc tor the

liotuliou nnd icuii'iilioi ol eerlnin eorpom.
tlous." approved April J'.nh .,. und lhe'iipp!e-ment- s

thereto, li.v Hurry ;. Schneider. K1. T.
Ulirew. Cliirence S lxniKhert.v. Clm. Sprou l.
nnd I'. .1. Little for the dinner of an Intended
corporation to lie culled "The Kultoli County
Hod and (inn Cluli ' the character iiuii object
of H hleh Is to maintain a huntiuif and lishl ic
parh. und for these purposes to have, possess,
and enjoy all the Hunts, lieneliis. and pnvllt
conferred Iiy the Act of Assen.lily iiforesviid.
and Its supplements.

S. WKSI.KY K IKK,
Sol.cltor.

Register and Clerk's Notjce.
Notice Is hereby uiven that the follo.i ltu;

named ucco'inliihts have Hied their acciii nts
m the lieuister and clerk s olliee of K'Hem
county. I'll., und that the same will lie present
edtolhe Orphans' i o.irt of said eo'intv for
eiilillrniatloii on the ilrst Tucsdav after the
second Monday of June next, helm,' the Hill (lay

I. First and rnnl iic-m- t of Mrs. A. Fair
ailmii.i .init rix of Mis.. Anna F huer luie of

l.iekilltf Creek township, deceased.
;. First and nnal account of EMe tireithead

administratrix or llephsihuh Oreiuheail late of
Mc( 'onni'llshuru. I'a., deceased.

:l. The account of l Jen. W. Olenn administra-
tor of the estate of Mrs. lieheccu rarliailch
lute of Ayr township, deceused,

4. Th" second iiuii llnal (seperate) nccounl ol
Mrs. I.iie Kliaussi-ii- of the executors of the
will or Henry ly ler lilt e of Tod tow nship, de-
ceased.

a. Ftr-- t and tinul account of 1) W. Kelso anil
l.co. W. Wat'ner executors of the last will .V-
iol Jacob A. II, mill late or Tod Township, de-
ceived.

OKOUOK A. IIAItKIS.
Ket'lster A; Clerk.

Uecisier am) Clerk's Olliee.
Mav III. A. I). Ill .1.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. C rove's signature is on each
box. l!jc.

Has Keen a I'tisy Man.
M. J. Slick of Mercersburg,

has been a busy man. He spent
ten months in the Civil War fight-
ing for the suppression of the
Rebellion. Thirty-si- years ho
was editor, compositor, press-
man and devil in the office of the
Mercersburg Journal, he at the
same time being the owner of tho
paper, lie has served as justice
of tho peace during the past thir
ty years, and has just entered
upon another term of live years.
During tho period just mention-
ed, he found time to clerk six
huudred sales, write a lot of in-

surance papers, and attend to
the affairs that como along in
one's overy day life. The Squire
acts on the principle that it is
better to wear out than to rust
out, and he is only .V.i years of
aye.

Wantki). looo chickens at 11
cents a lb., aud fiOuo doen eggs
at 12 cents a dozen.

Clay Pakk,
Three Springs, Pa.

I YOU NEED ABUGGY i
X HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

x
X A Bran New Falling Top 1
X Buggy with Full Leather J

Trimming, Spring Cushion X
X and Back, Thousand Mile X

X Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat- - X
X eut Shaft Couplers and Fine- - X

X ly Finished throughout for X

X ONLY $50. I
X Large Stock to select f
f rom.
X I am also handling Hand- -

mado Buggies and Wagons. J
W. R. Evans,

llustontown, Pa. X

GO TO
C E. Starr,

Three Springs, Pa.,
' Xo Uuy Your

FERTILIZERS,
aud save a dollar.

llvndqimrlBra Por
FEED and FLOUR:

ALSO,

Road uagons
For Sale.

REDUCED PRICES
at

D. C. AlALLOTT'S
STORE.

1 havp tin- - LnrKPst Lino of Men's,
Women's, and Children's Shoes lo
pick from that 1 ever carried before,
hIho I just received a now line of Dry
lends, wlili'h I have not l oom to shelf
Here are u few among many

Murrains : ('alienes, 5 to 7c, a yard,
Muslin ."i to Kci Olnnhiims 7 to 10c;

havo a bijf line of Shirts: they must
j;o ut 4'f a piece: ." dozen pair of Over-

alls ut A't cents each.
Straw Hats from li to 17 cts: Straw

Mattinjr l:lc a yd: Floor (Ml Cloth 2.x-- ;

Summer Lap Spreads
Reduced from $1.00 to "." cents

I have also, reduced

GROCERIES,
firanuluted Suyar it cts: C Drown
at 4 cts.

I pay tlie highest market price for
produce.

DC MALLOTT,
INeedmore, Pa.

Maye Johnston's
NEW

MILLINERY
She has beautiful dress hats

and street hats; also, tine flow-

ers, fruits, foliage, laces, me-

dallions, ribbons, chittons;and
every thing in the Millinerv
line.

The new style Hair Pins,
only 25 cents.

Call and see her goods.

Store 1 door west of Albert Stoner's.

LUMBER,
We are in position to fur-

nish you with most all kinds of
Lumber, consisting of

WAINSCOTING,

Lath,
Siding,

Flooring,
Shingles,

and almost everything to com-

plete your building.
What we do not have in

stock, we will cut out on short
notice.

Coire and see us, and get
prices; or, write us.

KALBACH & SPANGLER
Knobovllle, Fulton Co., Pa.

ORCHARD GROVE

MARKET,
Side Meat 12c.

13c.
Dutter 20c.
Lard He.
Shoulder 12c.
Hum 1.V-- .

Tallow

HATS.
In Straw Hats my line is com

pkte work and fancy; and In
ool Hats I can iflve you some

thin-- ; nice al "e to $1. .".
CLOTHING.

Wool Suits at l.r totJ.OO
Hoys' and Youths', In prints I
cun show you a complete line in
standard Goods.

GINGHAMS.
Lancaster and all the standard

makes. Curtains, Lappetts, Ty-ph-

Silks, Fine Lawns In white
nnd colors. Seersuckers, Muslins
for l'illows same In 10 4 for
Sheets, Satteens, Draperies, Ta-
ble, Stand and Bed Spreads.
Cotton and Linen Crashes. Ta-
ble, Stand and Shelf Oil Cloth.

Ladies Wrappers.
Ladies and Children's summer

Underwear.
1 ask u share of your patron-

age and will please you In prices,

W. L. BERKSTRES SER,
Manager.

Notice.
Nolk'e in hereby glvvD that I have Uleil n tbs

oflloo ot thq Kecreluryot Iulsratl AITuIn at
fUrrUlmrif, uu application for a warrant lor
KlKhl A or cm of uulruprovtxl mount luud ltu-atr-d

to llruxh Creak towmJilp. and county of
Fulton udjolnlim lumlii of Mm. Mary C'elllns oa
the mirth, the Thoiuua Lou an urvey uu the
east, Ana W. Duval! on the south and O, H,
IRivall aud Mnry Celllnu on the wet.

U a UUVALU
Aaoravlflo. I'a.

JOIINBTOIN'S

JOHNSTON'S

! I

JOHNSTON'S
Johnston'

Lawns "ic, a better one at 8c, and a beautiful line of all colors at 10c. A
line of the most attractive Moussellnes at Klc, white lawn 8, 10 and 12c
Black and colored Series for skirts, and oil the latest novelties Iu Shirt-waist-su- it

goods.

CLOTHING
Men's and boys' work shirts 23, 3!) and 50c. Dress shirts fancy nefflijres

2o, 48 and $1.00. Overalls and work pants 2o, 40, 48 and 7,"c. Hoys'
dress pants 2.5c. Men's dress pants l.OO, $1.3,"), $1.7.), $2.25, $2.75. Chil-
dren's suits 80c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.75, $2.00, 2.75. Men's suits Ulack and
Figured Nobby Clothing, guaranteed In making, $2 40, $3.1(0, $5 00, $i.50
$7-7- $!l.00, $10.00.

STRAW HATS
Boys' straw hats 5, 8, 15, 25c. Men's straw hats 8, 10, 25, 35, 45, 75, $1.00
$1.50. Men's and boys' Wool and Fur Hats 50, 75, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

Shoes
Children's 15, 25, 35, 48c. Misses' 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50. Ladies' Patent Ox-

ford and Opera Slippers $1.25, $1.40 Ladies' dress shoes 98c, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75, $2.58. Men's work shoes $1.00, $1.18, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00. Men's
dress shoes $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50. Men's Putent Leather $1.50,
$2, $2.75, $3.50,

Carpets and Mattings
Carpets at 25, 35 and 50c. Straw Matting 12, 15, 17, 20, 25c. Lace Cur-
tains 39, 49, 75, $1. Curtain poles complete with fixtures, 8 and 10c.

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Good News!
Do you wish to save money, then buy your mn-chin- e

oil at

R. S. PATTERSON'S.
Why buy from

Low Prices
! to to

when you can got a lower price hy tho single gal-

lon. Good machine oil

18 Cents
per gallon, very lieavy oil at 28 cts, a good cylin-

der oil at 82 cts per gallon. Wire nails $2.50.

Base fence wire away down. Como and sen
our perfect

Wire Fence
Binder and Mower knives and guards at tho low-

est prices. Simond's & Diston's cross cut saw
at lowest prices. Headqua rter s for

Bottom Prices
on all of hardware call and see. No trouble
to show goods. '

R. S. PATTERSON,
McConnellsburg, Pa,

Four doors east of the Telegraph Oflice.

Best Goods For

CLAY PARK'S
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

Table.Oil-Clot- Strictly first grade
at $1.75 per roll ot 12 yards.

Men's Ready made suits at $3.08 to
$25.00 each.

Boys Ready made suits at $1.00 to
$7.00.

Drop Head
SEWING

i.

at $13.75 agents get $05.00 for the
tame Machine.

Syracuse Hill Side Plows with

$14.00 to $34.00 each fully guaranteed,
Car)ets at 14 cts per yard.
Eggs for HaUmlng. White llv- -

Writ for
Hardware,' Cedar Tubs,
Wire, Churns,
Harness Wagons,
Glass, Uuggles,
Paints and Oils, Implements,

, ! Mattings

We have lanre orders to fill
week

in
and will pay

.
the highest

gallon half barrel got

kinds

the Least Money !

Ticking faced horse collars at 00 cts
each.

White Lead 0J cts per Iti.
Wire Nails at $2.75 per keg.
Lightning Washing Machines at

$3.25 each.

Ball Bearing
MACHINES

wheel at IH.50

Syracuse Furrow l'lows wllh wheel
aud Jointer $10.00.

mouth Rocks, the great winter layer,
15 eggs for 50 cts.

Prices on
Press Goods, Groceries, I

Ladles Trimmed Hats, Klour,
Men's Hats, Feed,
Boys' Hats Seed Oats,
Shoes, ' Garden Seeds,

Potatoes.

on Eaes and Poultrv iverv
price either cash or trade.

STOVES AND RANGES

we want your iraae. j
'

I "v. .


